Methanol, a byproduct from the demethylation of pectin during the enlargement of plant cell, is effective in enhancing the expression of AsA-biosynthetic genes of the Smirnoff-Wheeler and galacturonate (GalUA) pathways. In our previous work, hydrogen peroxide is a product of methanol detoxification through alcohol oxidase and NADPH oxidase activation, and acts as a secondary messenger for the activation of AsA-related genes. In this addendum, we propose a working model of the signaling network for ascorbate homeostasis in association with the apoplastic factors, such as methanol and oligogalacturonide during the growth and development of plant cell.
Introduction
The production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is an unavoidable consequence in plants, and it was generated not only from the unexpectedly environmental stresses but also from several physiological processes, including photosynthesis, respiration and cell enlargement. 1 In recent years, it has become apparent that ROS play an important signaling role in plants controlling processes such as growth, development, response to biotic and abiotic environmental stimuli, and programmed cell death. 2 Although various antioxidants and defense genes induced to eliminate the oxidative intensity in chloroplasts and mitochondria have been investigated, This manuscript has been published online, prior to printing. Once the issue is complete and page numbers have been assigned, the citation will change accordingly.
the apoplastic ROS metabolism and its functional roles are still unclear. Unlike the cytoplasm, the apoplast is abundant in ascorbate but deficient in NAD(P)H and glutathione and contains a very active ascorbate oxidase. 3 Thus apoplastic ascorbate is apt to be oxidized and provides a low redox buffering capacity. 1 However, a low antioxidant buffering in apoplast could allow oxidative signals to accumulate and further trigger serial signaling events in the cell wall, such as production of oligogalacturonide generated during the breakdown of pectin. 4 It is likely that, methanol is markedly released from the pectin demethylation which is associated with the damage of cell wall by wounding or alternation on cell wall structure during the growth and development. 5, 6 Methanol accumulates in the intercellular air space or in the liquid pool at night when the stomata close. Therefore, hydrogen peroxide would be produced in apoplast, while methanol is oxidized by alcohol oxidase to prevent cell damage. 7 Methanol could increase the biomass of several C3 plant because of reducing the photorespiration. 8 Thus the effect of methanol on plant growth is decided on its dosage and treated species. The main principle depicted here is that, we used optimal methanol dosage to investigate its influence on the ascorbate homeostasis in Oncidium and revealed a signaling mechanism of hydrogen peroxide under methanol stimulation. 9 In addition to that, the transgenic Arabidopsis overexpressing OgPME (PECTIN METHYLESTERASE) displayed a delayed flowering time is associated with the higher ascorbate level than wild-type plant. 10 Therefore, methanol is potential to affect the phase transition because the elevated ascorbate level
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Chin-Hui Shen and Kai-Wun Yeh* Institute of Plant Biology; National Taiwan University; Da'an Dist, Taipei City Taiwan bolting period. Similarly, pectin amount is also less at the bolting period and proposed that hydrogen peroxide generated from the digestion and demethylation of pectin in cell wall is not sufficient to elicit the expressions of ascorbate-related genes. As a result, the cell wall would be more rigid by conjugating with calcium and terminated the production of methanol from pectin. 6 Therefore, the repression on floral-initiated genes is abolished as a cause of decreased ascorbate level.
Although the involvement and regulation of hydrogen peroxide on the ascorbate homeostasis have been characterized, 14 there is still ambiguous on the mechanism of redox ratio of ascorbate and ROS controlling in flowering time. High levels of ABA in vtc1, which is ascorbate deficient mutant, presumably caused by the upregulation of NCED involving in the ABA biosynthesis. 15 The late-flowering phenotype of vtc1 in short day photoperiod was associated with the increasing ABA that is known to act antagonistically to GA. 13, 16 inducing the expression level of ascorbaterelated genes, including Smirnoff-Wheeler pathway and galacturonate pathway biosynthesis such as ASCORBATE PEROXIDASE, ASCORBATE OXIDASE and MONODEHYDROASCORBATE REDUCTASE in defense system. 10 Subsequently, the expression level of OgLEAFY which controls the development of inflorescence is downregulated by high ascorbate level. Oncidium containing higher concentration of endogenous ascorbate displayed a longer vegetative stage (LV) (Fig. 2) . Likewise the exogenous ascorbate treatment would abolish the bolting of Oncidium. 10 Thus, increased ascorbate at vegetative stage not only functions on scavenging the hydrogen peroxide but also limits the phase transition. 12, 13 At the bolting period, the ascorbate level in pseudobulb is obviously lower than that at vegetative stage. Consequently, the level of gene expression and activity of PME markedly decreased suggest that it is a pivotal gene in regulating AsA biosynthesis at the through the hydrogen peroxide signaling network.
In Figure 1 , we proposed a model in controlling the phase transition by ascorbate homeostasis at different growth stages in Oncidium. At the vegetative stage, abundant methyl-pectin in the pseudobulb cell provides rich substrate for PME to produce methanol. 11 The gene expression and enzyme activity of polygalacturonase (PG) were both active under methanol stimulation in Oncidium. 9 Therefore the hydrogen peroxide released from the cell wall was not only from the oxidation of methanol but also from the OGA-triggered network. Furthermore, the hydrogen peroxide is also released from the active photosynthesis in chloroplast and respiration in mitochondria through the enlargement of pseudobulb cell at vegetative stage. Thus, the level of ascorbate increases in response to the reduction of oxidative intensity at the enlarged pseudobulb cell. During the vegetative stage, the elevated level of hydrogen peroxide is important and essential for 11 copious pectin and ascorbate are actively biosynthesized in pseudobulb cells. (B) at late vegetative growth stage, pectin is being demethylated by pectin methylesterase (PME) and polygalacturonase (PG) in cell wall enlargement process. Methanol, OGa and Galua are generated from pectin modification in cell wall. 9 ascorbate level is not only induced by rOS network, such as methanol oxidation and nadPH oxidase, 10 but also functions to eliminate the oxidative toxicity during the whole vegetative stage. the elevated ascorbate level consequently represses the floral initiation. (c) at bolting period, methanol and OGa are largely decreased due to the outcome of pectin demethylation and less pectin content in cell wall. the effect of rOS-induced ascorbate level is mitigated. the decreasing ascorbate level thus triggers the expression of floral genes for phase transition. 12, 13 This result is opposite to the recent results which revealed that the flowering time of vtc all displayed early flowering time in long and short day photoperiod. 12 Furthermore, the transgenic tobacco overexpressing ascorbate oxidase displayed early flowering time and figured out the role of dehydroascorbate or oxidized ascorbate, a positive regulator for flowering time. In Oncidium bolting period, the decrease of whole ascorbate amount and increase of oxidized ascorbate are crucial events for the success of phase transition. Therefore, the mechanism of reduced form ascorbate on flowering could be a complicated network involved in the action of phytohormones and metabolites, and it is worthy to investigate the functional roles of redox ratio regulated by endo/exogenous factors on the flowering time.
